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ELEfillON COMMITTEE i 
NAMED BY SGA 
An SGA election committee was , 
chosen at a recent . meeting of the l 
SGA council. Chosen were Pat Mc- 11 
· Abee, ~hairman; Frances ·spada, and 
Dwight Dart. This committee wm j 
handle all student elections m the 
1 future. . 
·Their first Job will be -tqe coming I 
Honor Council election when four i 
new members will be chosen to fill j 
pQsitions left by L. G. Carmody, Don 1
1 Hpward, Dorothy Swope and Fran-
ces Spada. 
To the election committee falls J 
the job of ·arranging for candidates 1. for elections and taking care of the 
election proceedings. I 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE 
FEBRUARY 20, 1947 
APPEAR IN AUDITORIUM TOMORROW Coffee Hour 
Today 
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1cwc Geological !NAVY MAN 
llB~:ORGE .BEm< . SUSPECTS COLLEGES. l {Th f u Wing 1 . . f tes A letter was received recently by i. .. e ~ 0 . ge~:!:c'.", ~~er the Registrar's offic.e from a young 
will aip.~ar m !'11~, . pus j man. in the Navy who stated he had 
from time to time. Included are heard a lot of "scuttle-butt" about 
items that come to the ~ttention. of I the treatment of veterans in the 
Professor Beck and his resultmg colleges and universities. 
iarut:Iysis:) I According to rumor, he stated, the 
Palix R-1¥er: ex-service men were not receiving 
; ' A collection or severa! hundred tne~ cons1deration due them. The 
!;fossils from the Willapa l'egion has. ,young sailor wanted to know if Cen-
1.be_en under study . for some time., tral WMhington College was fair in 
. Th~y are in the f.orm of petr.ified its treatment of returnh1g service 
~b~'les' and; undoubtedly came f1iom men. 
\<)'Gast gra.Y.elih M:ost o'f th'e sl)ecim:ens Registrar Rogel replied that vet-
a1'8' fossil woods; bui a few t.epresent erans are treated the same as any 
!indeterm·i'l.1a1fe Bone& The Woods :Fun other student and that no discrim-
;prirtcipa'llJ to· 1:lifie' and unknown ination is made. Central Washing-
!ml!l'd\voocrs a;l!J'lough oak an'd syca- ton· College stHl. is small enoug'h 
iiM'<5re' Ii.Te- no1l rare· amon·g. the fatter. tha>t attention cror1. be given to the' ;~his' eoml'>Osi4if6).'} stanrps tfre Woods J indiVidual's pr01>lem, the young' mal'l! 
ias Ciletae'eo'us or 'l"ei;ti&fy, atid prob- was told . 
'li.lbly tfie eady Tertiary of some · 50 Lettets like this veFy seld0m a.re· 
im1q}i'on y·ears' it.go'. These )i>etl'ified- received, Mr. Rogel said. Ordinarily, 
;wooa'. p"eb15les' remind' us of the letters request ir.ifotmation about 
It.woods, ti6' re folind in the ·Chehalis ei:1trance i'equ~rements or courses ~tegion· and. are' 0f simiiar age and ot'tered. 
!r>110ba01(Y fi.:om- th'e! same g~enera1 ================= 
is01:U.<ce·. 'fire· eo1~ection. was .sent in Tuy. Electric Co. He mentfoned the 
>o:i--ace Klfillg.ren 0"f MlHng Bay·. locality nearby with the assumption 
i{)&l'6n"af tte1· Ma'r, California~ that the wood apparently is Pleisto-
1
! Mt. and Mrs. E. E. Cowin of Wapa- cene. In answer we felt impelfed to ~t0 _who have be:en :vinteri_n~ in the protest that the degree of silicifica-
,;Southwest ha:.ve mailed a half dozen tion and the genus of the wood (red 
!''petrified woocy fragm_ents· f\tom_ th£ gum) both suggest an older, upper c~ast souta.··. of _Lol'lg Beacb, Gal!for-, Tertia1·y age. This has led to an 
=================================================,.ma. The specunens are· all ).:laTd- argument coneern1ng :the real age . M q , , I S • H .. ,.wooos, only one· of whielil is a fami- of the Tualatia beds involved. Of ',. ,fXER GONOUGT Social .. ituabons ang1ng !liar modern wooct., This id~~ti!led I greater interest is the story sent by 
I ·p h ,,piece :z:epresents the first h1c'k01w Mr. Mackaness concerning the his-
1 THE SITii ATION : A yo~ng man . ara.grap . ·5• 'to be ~nn'ounc.ed from Ca'liforni~: In tory of the collectio.n of woods f roni. PROTESTED I is walking toward one of the col- . for.m it resembles one of the ilon- which the gum was eontribtit ed. [ t 
. . . . . I 1ege buildings. Severai feet behind Altih0ugb ~e I'e_aliz~ . ~e value . of peca:n• _hickories found at .Va~tage 
1 
rela tes to what is proba:bly ·i;he olde~t 
A mixer is a social ga thermg to I !him are some college girls , whom gooo music, th'IS department ques- lmt this may only mean that ooth private collectwn of fossil woo<ils m 
make nun:ber s of p~o~l~ a cquamted, II he has not met. ti0f.ls the cultural value of the woo(ils are from the late 'Tertiary. I th e West. 
ls the dictwnar y defmitwn , but what He should : recent Gr-gan concert p~es_ented at Eick-leton, \lllash1ngton_: . "In 1852 a pioneer from Tennessee 
is the definititm of a mi'xe·r on the •i WRONG WAY : Stalk in ahead of ewe by E. Power Biggs, noted : Th1·ough an old f.riend and · co- named Wllliam Walker settled his campu~ of ~ .w.c.? .. d 1 them and let the door ·close behind Ha·rvar'd orga·nist. By intermission · g·e01-0gist, A:rchie Deaver of Yakima, ! family in t11e Tualatin Valley. T.he 
A mixer JS where one goes an l him, or stand in the doorway .hold- time the capacity audience i11 th'e we have brought a Pleis tocene horse land he a cquired was of t hre"e m ain 
stands an ev.ening .and loo. ks at ~he 1
1 
ing the door ajar for them to catch, audftoFium wa-s aodding and , tob'th from the Wl:iitmor:e ranch, 18 types- Dol!lg las fir , pine and open: · 
boy opns1te you m the stag-lme and walk in alile-ad of £.hew. bleaty-eyed despit e t11e unq_:ues- miles s0ut h of Bickleton. The tooth I priarie. The trees were fe1led and 
a oros·s .t he dance floor, and when he , RIGHT WAY : He shouid hold the tioFl~d ~l!lHit~ of t he aTtis t. _O'.g.an is a well--w·0rn- upf)er· gr~der_ found pasture grown a round the stumps 
returns the gaze-looks again, comes i ·door open for them and follow •:mu~ie , es~eiaUy u•ltra<--cla-sslCal, 1s ~ a batik of san1l! by Ml'. Whitmore.
1 
for several yea1:s . Th en t h e stumps 
towar'd you and then a sk s the gal 1 them into the building. If they fail tough to fake for even an houT by It rept'esen:ts an Ice Age horse no't were t aken out and t h e ground 
s tiind-ing next to you t o· dance. to say "Thank you" he may mark any lay lfstenei' who doesn't ap- 1 t o be disti'nguished' from the mod-1 plowed. Walker's wif e a nd young 
'o. K., you work up courage, you them down as disco~rteous or ill preciate technique so much as car , ern European domestic horse in size ' daughter often followed the· plow 
change your position on the dance bred. College girls should· not be ap·peal. Several hundred dollars is or form. While this horse lived and 'I and picked up interesting rocks. 
floor , you go and stand in another door ha~dle grabbers, but should !l lot of S.G,A. mmaey and should died some 20 thousand yearn ago, ·These Tocks were put in a- closet 
group, as the girls in that group are stal'ld. aside .~nd let th~ -~oll_ege me~ 1 buy a _ lot of st~dent enjoyme~t. I as an inaiv~dual he laste<il· t ill t~e-, where th~y have remained until now. 
ailked to dance, there you m'e-talk practic~ thell social iComtesies. Col Nadine Smith, Sigma Sigma S1gma lucky and npe old-age of about J4 The little giTl, now a very 0ld lady, 
aqout a process of elimination-welf, leg'.e girl~ should open doors for I organizer who recently invaded tile yea.r's. This is .apparent from long has given us four: pieces of silicified 
t h ere you are-standing holding up faculty women or a;ny older women i c . tral a us in .an attempt to wear-the tooth has but a scant wood from this · co.llection, and we 
t he wail. ~~ho are entering_ the building· with ! a:tivate s:~rities lo.caliy, had half-inc11 left of its orig'inal %. -inch are sending therh on to you for 
·seriously though, mixers at C.W. em. ·I withdrawn fr0m coliege :following length. identification." . 
C.E. could be ·more successful if the I t.hle 1<esounding stud e n ·t ballot Index, \Vasbing'ton: The collection woods is there.fore 
fellows would ask the girls to dance. Letters lo Hous@ . turning thumbs down on the Tri.- I A fossii fruit from Miss Beatrice almost a hundred ;years old-exceed-
And girls When they ask you to . ,_ _ . . . ,1 .Sig applicaitiea. Miss · S~ith :is !in B zzetti of the Bremel't0n High ing in age only by the collection 
dance wipe that pained expression Succeed In. Purpose Ala-ska;; n~perte!illy car:mg ior a school !Presents several problems. made ,by Fremont at Bonnevme in 
off your fa:ce-accept t h em gracious- · I pregnant -relative. Coulcl it be Both hal¥es of ia split fruit a.re 1845 or thereabouts. 
Jy and as one dance erids, lead ·chem The letters, whicfi t he :iiiterco1- i tbat Alaska will be warmer towar!il preseBt and ·sinc.e the cleavage is (Two Gther specimens from the 
back to approximately the pl:lce you legiate Knights circuiate~ foi; sigha- ·i sororities than CWCf? ,j obv.iousl;y pre-purial-.at least prev- Walker collection seems t o be red-
were standing: by doing this ypu . tures a short time ago, played a ,part B·asK.etball is · the Ur.tly campus ac- ious to mineralization-0ne has to wood from which additional evidence 
w~ll let them kn~'.V ~liat you don't Jin the passage of. House Bili 24, .tne j i i,vity ..... ~at stimulates an -iota ~~ , account for the cl0se association 'Of it might be inferred that the woods 
intend on keeping them all eve- i bachelor ?f arts _Gegre,e fol' colle~es i enthusiasm on _the .campus this the tw0 friJ.:gments. Another problem and deposits are about upper Mio-
n ing, chances are they will come . of educat10n, by_ the House of Rep- . quarter .. .Col:l'ld it be tha:t CWC rnlates to the close resemblance to cene (15 million years) in a ge. This 
back later on and ask you to dance resenta tives in Olympia . ·'· stliaents 'like muscle exeucise on1y dessicated fruits I have seen from inference is bas·ed on the 1'esembl-
- if some other girl with smarter / Three letters written. to Asa Chirk , when .'it 'incv0lves arms .. legs and old abandoned homestead shacks ance t o the trees found in central 
t actics doesn 't "snag"' them first. ' chairman of Appropriations Com- lungs? ~an y0u visualize Central out in the C-olumbia Basin. Gould it Washington. 
'so if you plan on attending a l mittee, :were si~ned b;y 79 'Single vet- 1 ~tudeN.£s getmi;.( peppea up ov~r 1 be a very, v-ery much-dried seedless "diliiiiil- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
n-iixer, go wit b. t h e a ttitude that er.ans, 34 marned veterans and their a de~ate ~ess10n (or any bram prune? Persimmon might be a bet- ~ 
you're going to \ enj oy yourself. And wives, and by 139 nen-veteran stu- exer~1se ) with Cheney? I ter guess. 
f~llahs, stop conversing with your dents. Speakmg ·or aP,athy, we wonder how I Tualatin Valle;y, Oregon: 
bµddy like you haven 't seen h im for Reference was made to these let~ mar:y _c,ollege ca?1~uses _have vet- 1 ISevei'al weeks ago we receiv.ed a 
years-when he sleep s in the bunk ters when it was cons idered on •the efans m t11e 1i;.aJ0!1ty without any petrified branch section from :P. G. 
above you, and ask the girls t o dance floor of the Hoµse of Representa- j vet~rai: brgam?zation to repre~ent :Mackahess of the Portland General 
~ome and h ave a good ·~ime. tives. The bill was passed by a vote , then· interests. A Vet dub ~s a :===============: 
of 94 to 2 in the House. The bill · foregone cbnclusion an most cam-
Remember with m ixers handled is being cons idered by the Senate puses. But it takes a leader and BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM 
properly a good t ime can be h a·d Committee on High er Educat ion. some enthusiastic organizers. It 
by all. In addition to the joint letters, appears this type of person is F.1.tte~er Brot"hers 
personal letters were wht teh ·by in- rai·e at ewe. i .., ' 
I dividuals to r epresentatives of their - -
See . 
for "Support the B. A. degree 
for C. W. C ." QWil districts. r \ r1tn-11u-11u-nu-11u-n11~m1-11 11-11r-11u-M11.:_ , 1 
1 ~ ~ 3 Sea tte r Rugs, Shelves, Lar:ips 
-;=::=::;:=============================. ! COAST TO COAST i I 
1l S'TORE i l H 9useli.old Supplies ! ,j FOR THAT SPECl:A.L DINNER MARSHALLaWELLS STOit£ 
S?orting Goods- · Hardware 
Gifts 
Byas Hard war e Co.~ Owuer-s 
S09 N. Pine Phone 2-2371 
, . . Aut"o A'.ccessoties ! IT'S 
1 .11-m1-mi-1111-1111-11~-m1-a ~-1t-m1--n~-~MJ l ELLENSBURG'S 
Star Shoe Sh~p 
'416 N. Pirie St. 1Phone 2-3022 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
., FRAN~ S!RAN~E, !r_61>. 
I 
j lewcw!~~~~ Cale 
l 116 w. -3rd Phone 2-2181 
; 
1· Make Us Y aur' Headquarters 
I 
f.or 
EVERYTHING FOR 
THE SPORTSMAN 
Horseman's Center 
Sporting Goods Dept. 
Willis Stra-nge 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
f"- '"._,,,_,_,,_,'"_,,_,,_,,,_,,,_,,,_,t 
I • 
i 24 Hour Service 1-
1 i ! 
' • . I l Independent 1CabI 
• 1 ! (Coffee Shop No. 1) j 
I ~ ! Phone 2-2171 f 
I • f~-M11-J.11-11 ll-UD-u-11•-h-MM-llM-~-u1 1 -I. 
BUTTON JEWELERS 
DIAMONDS, w A TCHES, SIL VER ckts 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Ciota\11ers--e'... · 
·Furnishers-· 
Sho'e11Sts- i' SHEET MUSIC I 
'''ROSS;" RECORD ALBUMS 
T!~H!!B 1 :1  ':~=.~~~.s 
BUNGALOW 
MARKET 
Budget Terms to Accommotlate You 
East Sth St. 
Quality Foods at Reasonable 
Prices ! · 30'1 N. Pea:rl Phone 2-5201 . '2U2 'East lith Phone 2-2034 
·~-·~·--~A-·.....--~_o;"_;,,· --·~o;..;.- ~~~~-·-~·--~--'---,,..'.-..' ~~~~~~-'~~~~· ' ~~#,,,,,;~,~#######~~#######•, {~ . ............................ ~ ) J~--~----~~--~ ..... --......... ,,,,.,~---~-~-
Summer Session · 
Query Tabulated 
Pr~acher Scientist 
Guaranteed ResultS 
• a:t this shop means workman-
ship sirtisfaetory to th1' eus-
. tomer and above our.own sat-
isfaction. 
Your'e the one we want to 
please and sa:tisfy. 
SURE, we estimate. And 
no hard feelings whatever, if 
we don't get the job. But with 
our prices and reputation, we 
rar~ly miss. 
Ellensburg Body & Fender Works_ 
410 North Main Telephone 2-5271 
MODEL CLEANERS 
PROMPT SERVICE 
ON ALL DRY CLEANERS 
Let Us ... 
Waterproof your sport clothes, clean and block 
your hats. 
215 N. Pine 
USE OUR PROSPERITY SERVICE 
Otto P. Williams, Prop. 
Phone 2-6266 
ELLENSBURG TELEPHONE CO. 
-THE. CAM:f?,t)S CRiif.R 
, .. . -
I "God ~f Creation" 
: To .Be Shown 
r' 
Life In the Porms PA¥ ANT WO:RKSflOP 
,PROVES SUGC.ESSFUL 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Join in •.• 
have a Coke 
eomeo UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY av 
SODY·LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO. 
,;..,---------------------------- · E LL.E NSS.URG AND CLE ELllM F. L.. SCHULLER 
... 
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M I C I IEWCE GRAD TO HEAD ~ 1 Wh t M k ewe e d L bl ? a um o umn- jELLENsBuRG Y. M. c. A. · · · a _a es · oe s ova e . . 
BY HAZEL BRAIN Allen W. Smllh, l<>"•duate ofEa,t- \ [ I\ c:J.3 (_ ~\ (jl I At the request of a New_ York advertis~r, ~he Campus Crier h erewith .,... 
(Malum, meaning to understand, ern Washington college and since ~ 1 l1:'...1J I attempts to find out what makes CWC Coeds "lovable." 
rhymes with column.) • 1944 a staff member of Seattle's Bal-1 a.._ -:::,;~' .. • ! After taking the matter under advisement, the Crier editorial 
The place may be almost any- lard Y. M. C. A., was last week ap- 1 ((;;' ~,~ , l boa1~d concluded the su~·vey was justified as ewe girls 3;P~eared to ?e 
where in India. The time may be • pointed general secretary of the El- ; Iii' \ ! qmt~: lovable, as noted m . the student lounge and Ad Bmldmg dayl!gnt 
. · · . · ·ht t ·ct ! lensburg "Y" to succeed Ab Offer. ' L @ I parkmg lot. Very lovable mdeed. 
moitmdng, 1b100tn, otr ni~l ' yest ei a_y I Smith will arrive in April to follow I \ ~ ry ,/ I '' i The advertiser is only mildly interested in ewe girls-but they 
or o ay, u no , per 1aps, omo1- I 'l V . 1 1 are gi ·I and d k ·t f t" u ·t d s t t 't f l 
• · . 1 Offel· who resigned in January to , - o 1 I 1 _s · o ma e up a _par o •1 e 111 ~ a e_s_ compos: e e?1a e 
row. (Tom01row the Constituent As- 1 '. . . . . I I that stnnulates the purchas111g male, so then· lovab1lity _ quotient 1S of ....__ 
sembly may have found a means of ., enter the msmance busl!1ess. , some import However •10 jealousy is justified men as the advertiser · 
providing India with a stable . econ- The lo:al "Y_" board also announc- : is quite occ~pied in N'e~ York and Chicago for so~e time to come. 
omy, and . the hordes of little brown I ed the 1.eelecti~n - of ~- J. Whit:iey, ! Please feel perfectly free t o comment. And if you do, clip and place 
boys, who today are 1'\·ained to beg, i ewe pwfessoi e_mentus'. as presi- I your tabulated return sheet in the Cri.er library box. 
may then be trained to another way I dent for the commg year · I 
of life.) . ' ! I j · QUESTIONNAIRE 
.. _ . . I may add, "Sahib, ·no momma, no ' 1' 1 As you, the. Ame1 ican ,,ah1b, \valk ! poppa; baksheesh, sahib!," to fur- I · i . 'Which is most important in making a girl LOVABLE? (check one) 
along the Indian street or pathway,.! ther your thouo-hts in the direction "011 , ) 'CS, Gus, and one bone to go.w I Her lookS........ Her mind........ Her bank roll... ..... 
a llttle baksheesh (alms-ask111g) beg- I ! h' 1 ° I I 2 What aspect of looks is most important in makin_g a f<i:rl LOVABLE'? 
. : o is a oneness. 1 • ~ 
gar appears soundlessly at your side. , Very likely he may add too a I s1· k eh·cks Nee· d I (number 1, 2, 3, etc.) 
As you notice . him, he :>h~ly (and i little foot bewitchery of the E~st . IC I ' , i - Face ........... . 
~W;;'~s ~~~P~on~1s1a~~:_: a~n:~~~leba~~~ ! clapping _his hands_ in perc~ssio~ ; Fat Spring Purses i- ~~:~r~:::::::::: .. 
Hair ........... . 
Teeth .......... .. 
Clothes ........... . 
Caniage ........... . 
fully over his large dark eyes.' With i accompamment. as his sole garment, I I 
becoming hmnility and politeness he i a t~tte_red s~nt, flaps : bout also j' According to the Campus Crier's 1.3. What abilities make a girl LOVABLE? . Her a bility to: (number 1, 
Smile ........... . Complexion ........... . 
raises his hand to his· forehead in 1entieatll1g fol the boy. . . 1New York fashion writer, shortages I 2• 3• etc.) 
t t . "S 1 h'b I When he concludes with a po!Ite are all a thing of the past-or J·ust Run a house............ Draw or paint.. ........ .. Play Tennis ........... . cour eous ges UI e. a aam, sa I ' ' 1 te d b . . d -· "S 1 I . . Play br1'dge Cook Play ·g·olf b k h h" h · l ts · ft! Th " sa u an a 1 ave a.n ;~ay, a aam, ' about-and everything is rosy in- ............ ............ .. ......... . 
a s ees ' e clan :so Y · en I sahib baksheesh " undoubtedly he · Play Gin............ Sew............ Swim ........... . 
with just the proper show of reluct- i . ' · '. . • 1 eluding the price tags. In fact Play Pinochle. Sing............ Ride a horse .......... _ 
d d 'ff'd h b ,. I will have accomplished his purpose, · the prices are guaranteed to put M b . D Fl 1 ance an 1 1 ence . . e eg111s a 1 and you will find yourself tossing 1 • • anage a usmess............ ance............ y a p ane ....... .... . 
serenade. You are surpnsed to recog- 1 • • •1 you 111 the red. I Keep a check book ............ Bowl... ........ . 
. · h f . ; him several corns. So many of In- . \ Pla · st t Keep qu·et (and let you t lk) 
. · i ia s i e oys, even e 1 e eg- ' ..- " . mze t e tune and most o 'ohe words ; d. , l'ttl b th i·ttl b Women (bless their hearts. ) are 
1 
Y an 111 rumen ........ I a ........... . 
as he smgs, I b rk bl d buyll1g heavily, nonethless, for there 4 Would you find a girl mme LOVABLE if she likes : (answer Yes Ol' 
"Drinkin' beer in a cabaret, i ga! ~ys, are merry, l ea e, an I are new spring styles for the first . No to each of th e following) 
A d . I h . ' f bnght. t' · d t I 
n was avm un I K1ishnala.J Sh_ ridharani . in My , une 111 . some . years, an smar er I - Children............ Boogie VV:oogie ............ To stay at home ........ _ 
or 1 d" M t\ e . feel th t the apparel 1s makmg the old wardrobe Beethoven............ Night life............ A good book. .......... . 
"I walk alone n ia., Y • m rica s a look rather shabbv Pet H 'ghb lls th , tl Indian "is too frequently regarded 
1 
· · · ·S....... .. ... I a ........... . 
Because to tell you e cru 1 ! as a fortune-teller, a SI).ake charmer, Better _fabrics an_d fiqe qua~ity 5. How would you ra~k the following according to importance in so far 
I am 101~ely . . ." . i a magician,. or a freak ." To too ' merchand1s·e are ma111ly responsible th k . 1 0 LE? 
You surmise that the little fellow I A . '"f ti H ' d . t' for makino- the price tags so rosy as ey ma e a g1r L VA~ . 
. k 1 . · H many mencans 1 .1e 111 u ls no i 0 • Her interest in you.......... H~r efforts to save many ........... . very I! e Y is lonely. e seems to J f b 1 1 . h M h . h h . 'and the return of s ilks and prints, H · d d H · t· ~ tt t · b . . th .f . a a u ous y nc a araJa , e ls 1 er m epen ence............ er apprecia ion o. your a en ion ...... --
e wise 111 e ways o Amencan I · t h 1 b d I so breezy and new are respon- Her ability as a Her. popularity with your friends ........• . . . . , a queer sam w o s eeps on a e • . 
sahibs 111 then· attitudes toward f -1 b t t · k 1 sible for making· the checkbook look conve1·sat1·onal1'st Her· popular1·ty w1'tl1 other men h ·1·d ( 'th t h · d o na1 s . e ween rope nc s . . . n- , . .......... . ........... . c 1 ren w1 ou . avmg rea d' . t M h .. h f ._ like a second-graders autograph 1 Robert P. Tristam Coffin's "What ians aie no · · · a araJa s, 01 book • 16. Whic.h of the following m akes a girl more LOVABLE? 
Kind of People Are We?") and he tune-tellers, elephant boys, and I . I (number 1, 2, 3, etc.) 
· • · snake charmers so often as they Womens Wear Daily, a t~·ade j~ur- • .A house of A genetous 
===============.. are people like a ny · other; plain 1 nal, re~orts that pure silk pnnts Sense of humor............ her own............ heart ........... . 
flesh-and-blod creatures with com·· , went like hotcakes at $69.75 the I A large Good taste EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
HOME AND AUTO 
Woods Aufo Supply 
mon like and dislikes, with human: other day in Pittsburgh. Silk- j Wit............ liquor closet ............ in clothes ........... . 
chai;ms and drawbacks." Let us hope ' starved St. Louis women are strip- Parents who mind their own business............ Influential friends .... ~ 
that tomonow they mayeb recog- 1 ping the dress racks at $125 a touch. 7. I s a girl more LOVABLE because she has political convictions? 
nized as such throug·hout the West. , Above that,_ however, "prke resist- Yes............ No ...... : ...... 
May peace and peace and peace i ance is noted." If Yes, the support of which political party makes a girl more 
be with you, O my Brother. l3alaam., Wild and wooly West Coast shop- LOVABLE? ':::::==============~..:....~:.:.:....:..:..:.::_..:__...::_ _______ 
1 
pers are putting up less resistance. • Republican ....... . 
. . - In L. A. women are madly dash-
ing off checks for $195 for a s ilk 8. At what age do you consider a girl more LOVABLE? ........... . 
· 'dress with one h and and applying '! (How old a re you? .... ·· .... ) · 
Democrat ....... . Communist ....... . Socialist.. .... _ 
• 
. _ S I :~~e: t~~::~~;:~::e;~o;:l~~g ~~; 1 9. Wh~t _mo~-i-~--ac~re_s~--d·~- y~~-~~-~~i~-~-~---~:1.~ .. lll~.s~--~?~~~~~~--~~~- • . for the fine fabncs before she bends ACE INITIATES March 13 in .the CES Kindergarten 
ir '(/,...,. over for th e shellack111g. The aver- · · · at 7 :30 p .m . Mr. Arne Faust will 
·. ~0., ~-_ · .. age bottom price for a sur e silk is , NEW MEMBERS be the speaker . o/ about $40. I . . _______ _ II To arrive at the spring budget, I The . Associat10_n for . Childhood· S~ ..J. simply add 20 . per cent to last I Educat10n_ held its 1111tiat1on Sun- Veterans Adminis~ration already . O 11!1· 0 ~ sprino-'s cash outlay if you limit ; day even111g, F ebruary 2, m the has guara.nteed . or msm-ed around 
Cl ~ your 0 shopping to the moderately 
1
1 E~st R~o1'.1 of ~u~ Lombard. Offi- 48,000 business loans for veterans 
0 f . Iii' priced stores- and of course good ce s ta mg pa1 t m the candlelight totahng more than $150,000,000. 
they're sweethearts! 
:''BOY FJUEND11 Saddles 
Perfection of style ; ; ; just like his. 
And imagine ;; ;; ;. it's high-arched, low-heeled4 
The vamp is roomy but it makes your 
Joot look small! Underneath it all ; ; ; rugged 
I . " . t ceremony were Elna Holt, Presi- 1 
I fabncs cost more. Labor is a big I dent· Virginia Olson Vice Presi- ,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_,'"_ ,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,,. part of the expense you know I ' ' • • 
'
Madame." ' I den t; ~arbara Wilkinson, Secretary; I ! For the Best in Barber Work ! 
Virgima Adolf, Treasurer; and Del- I See the I 
. . . , . • I ores Neidhold, Soc.ial Commissioner. •1 · •1· veterans· leavmg th e arme fo1ces IM. Al. J 1 b d . . h d _ DeLuxe Barbers · ¥ 
al'e no e ig1 e or unemp oymen h f t h 1 d bo k d I I t I' 'bl f 1 t i iss ice ensen , cu a v1So1, a " • 
r If plo nt 11 · h'l c arge 0 e P e ge 0 an • 404 N Pe rl • 0 se -em yme_ a owa~ces w 1 e awarded to each girl a pledge rib- i · a i 
they are rece1vmg _term'.nal !~ave . bon whieh was worn for the two ;_,,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,_,,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,, 
pay, Veterans Adm1mstrat10n said. I following days. Following th e initi-
----~ I ation ceremony refreshments were 
rmr.iTrr.n.T i served. HIWAY G_RILLE 
i Janice · Woodin, Inger Samuelson, 
SANDWICHES 
WHITE KITCHEN I The init iates were Dorothy J eske, ' 
_ OPE_N 24 HOURS ! Nelsa Knettle, Esther Sanders, Ruby STEAKS 
SEVEN DAYS A WEE~ '1 Gomer, Frances J ack, Alice Carl- FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
319 N. Main · Phone 2-2566 , son, Grace West, June Bach, Evonne 
• I Bennett; Bonnie Splijwn, Nella =============== 
I Bledsoe) AliCe Hogga.rth, Jean r 1111- 111 -1111- un- m1- 11n-1111-1m- 1m- 111·- 11u-1-~""-""-""-""-""-""-""-:--""-""-""-""-""i James,, Patricia Laddane, Betty Jo 't CREATIVE PHOTOGRAP~Y "t t SU PREME CREAMED ! Partr idge, Beverly Schumann, 
! ICE CREAM JI Dotha, Smock, Lois Hornibrook, l at j 
l _ Bul k or B ric k f I Carol J ane Hopkins, Virginia Scott, j GOEHNER STUDIO j I ELLENSBURG , . I'Lee Baker, Kay Eglin, and Edith i CAMERA SHOP = 
L_ .. ,,~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~.,,_J I N~~a~~xt meeting will be held . i.~:-~;_:~~~-.. ,_,,,,_,,~~~~ .. -=.~~:~f 
·-· For 
Flowers for All Occasions 
Think First 
of 
Capital A venue GreenhQuse 
. . 
I 
I and F lower Shop 
. I 
"We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere" i 
715 E. Capitol · Ave. Ph. 2-6176 j 
'El ##&li!IUl\fOJU:P MW "4A"h1P' I 
ELLENSBURG CAB co.I 
"We Go Aniwhere" 
2-1-HOUR SERVICE 
K. E. CLEANERS 
PHONE 2-3141 
MUNSON HALL 
Agent- David Marsh~ Room 215 
KAMOLA HALL 
Agent-Eleana Buch~t, Room 2~1 
COLLEGE HOUSING PROJECT 
Agent-Jim Brooks, South Hall, Room 2 
red. rubber -$Oles. 6.85 
MUNDY'S FAMILY SHOE STORE 
Dwight Brownfield 
Picked Up Monday 
Returned Friday 
Dial 2-6171 . I CALL YOU,R ·AGENT ~~~~ . --~!·~~~~~-----~~~· "Shoes for the Entire Family" 
1'f!'-
.Building Project Recalls· · \ L.IBRAHY NOTES !Vets Find· Way. Trailerville Vets 
D D . . ' fl . ll I The library suggests two books for! T 0 Low-Cost Life Get Award armer Orm' s znzng a S rYOUr February reading. FANFARE! . . . 
' · I FOR ELIZABETH by Edith Sitwell i WASHINGTON r:i'. C.-Approxi- That bouncmg babies and text-
. ' . . t books pose no obstacle to good r;chol-
Somewhat different t han it was . . is a picture of the England i~to 1 ma_t~ly 600 G eorge W~shmgton Um-! arship is a t tested to by the m en 
. . . , Until this t ime. the m en studentS'" wh1ch Queen Elizabeth was boin . . veisity student vete1ans, most of , of "Trailerville ,, man-ied vet . ns' 
m the old days, the hous~ng to~ay at ewe were comparatively few !' Miss Sitwell evokes th e sights and : whom are living on subsistence al- I '!lag· 0 "h ' P f E eitaei· on the ewe campus IS mcreasmg · ' f th t t' · 1 t d t d t l 1 vi · e n " e cam us o . as n b lea s and bounds. , anct they had roomed in private : smells of London strnets o a.~ m~e owance_s gran e hem un er 1e , Washingtoi1 College of Education at 
y P homes. Now the need for a men's! as well as the chillmg atmospheie, G. I. Bill, found a way to low-cost I Che 
-1.. Just completed are the newest dormitory was evident and in 1927 of the Court of Henry VIII . The campus social life by organizing one.j Atney . t t dd't' th · ·1 · d t · k · ' . ' . a recen campus ceremony a 
fa i iotnhs acr1o1ss e_ 1ai _i oaTh me _s Munson H_all was built. n. was nam- book opens with the blrth of t h e , of th~ flrst . vete~·ans ' clubs at an j the Cheney college, Gordon Nelson, 
rom e co ege prnpeI. ey are ed for Mr Munson another mem- P rincess daughter of. Anne Boleyn American umversity. 
four buildings that were erected · ' - ·' 1 veteran and student-mayor of the 
d . th f 11 te to 1 tl ber of the fa culty. It holds around and with the dark scandals sur- 1 Organized in 1943, the club offers! village was presen ted t he EWO 
many excess students who were at · or m en. . r , ~ . . . ' _ 1 veteran s u. en s .an opp~r um Y 0 scholarship cup by George W. Wal-urmg· e a quar r 1ouse 1e 60 70 oundino· h er parents of h er ' t d t · t ·t t I ' · 
that time livino· at t he airport a l At the present t ime there IS an mother s ultnnate disgrace and exe take part 111 social affall's, use' of lace reg·istrar. The symbolic award 
mile and a half from the cam~us . addition 'being built on Munson. It ! c~1~10n , of he~ early ~h 1_Idhood an~ the club rooms f?r reading, music, is p~·esented each school quarter _to 
There were four buildings in use at will hold about the same number 'j ~ul~ood under the lovmg care of her and other recreation. Not t he least j the campus group attaining highet>t; 
t he airport and though they were of men that Munson now does. 111discreet, talkative go~erness, of of the services which the club pro- , scholastic marks. 
""iorm er Ar~y barracks, served the I This brings up up to the ·presen t . her relJ1stateme~t -as. Prmcess,_ and vides is free t utoring for those stu- Seventy World War II veterans 
purpose very well. Named in honor time. There are now seven dormi- . of t he scand_al m which she, mno- ·dents who feel they need such assist- and their wives and children oc-
of ewe's war h eroes, they were: tories on the ewe campus, two for j cently, was mvojved. at the age tf ance. cupy the 67 tr ailers encamped· be-
Munro Hall, Bowers H all, Carmody the women and five for the m en. 1fifteen. The stor~ is as '. dr~rr:: i~ ! And for a· few of the members, at tween two campus buildings and 
Hall , and Alford Hall . Wh en the This does not include the 48 mar- 1 as that_ ?f _a~y fI m and is ~~ . 0 least, the club has provided a means bounded by traditional "Lovers' 
men moved closer to the college the , ried couples that live in Vetville. J the exci~mg rnmance and tenor of ; of solving the housing shortage. Lane." Although playing· a n in tegral 
names of these ''Airport Dorms" I ewe as come a long way smce 1,, that penod. ! Some of the members pay $13 a I part in college life, the li ttle ;5roup 
were transfered to the newer es- 1 firs t started . in 1~90 . Fram 86 stu- J Our second book is the current month to live in the upper rooms of veterans and their families is en-
tabl!shments. · : dents who lived m pnvate homes, , one by Margaret Halsey, COLOR of t he club house. Similar rooms in tirely self-governed , elects its own 
......_ Also n ewiy established this yea.r : it now has dormi tory facilities for BLIND ; a white _:voman looks ~t t~e private homes nearby cost $25 or\ m ayor and council and enforces its 
is Vetville. This is a little commtm - ·over a thousand on its campus. I Negro. The Chnstian Centmy le- more·. Income from the rooms is used I own r ules and regulations. 
ity where the married studen~s .live j Pr:esented with ~he terrific t.as.k of ; views it as "cei~tainl:. the ·most read- ! to p~y ~or lights, gas, ~e~ephone, new . Dr . Walter W. Isle, EWC. president, 
and have thell' homes. The bmldmgs , housmg all the 1eturnmg vete1ans, , able ~ook every wutten about th e ! furmshmgs and addit10ns to the mformed the Seattle r egional Vet-
were formerly used for housing pro- ' the officials of the school solved ; color problem.'1 Miss Halsey's work i club's library of recorded music. erans Administration office recently 
jects in Bremerton, Washington. Al- : the problem i;; stride, and ~~ a re- 1 in_ a _wartime canteen set her to j The club house ls an informal that living costs at the Cheney col-
together there are eight units and suit of these growmg pams which thmkmg about the Negro and as a i meeting place and a setting for par- Jege are kept at a minimum -CO per-
each unit has s ix apartments. Vet- · are almost at an end, CWC is well r esult she has written . t his provoca- 1 ties. Most of the activities are free mit veterans to live largely within 
ville, too, is situated across the rail- : on the way to • becoming one of the ' tive, clear-eyed and equably pre- J because members· and their friends their G .I . subsistence allotments. 
-<oad tracks ti:om the college, but t top sma~ler colleges of the Pacific 1 sented · study· S~e tears down com- I give freely of their t ime. Club of- "P ractically without exception, 
on the other sid e of the road from ' Northwest. . . I mon misconceptions and causes of . ficers estimate that each member however," Dr. I sle commented, "the 
the new dormitories. I When the additwn to Munson · prejudice and presents a sensible an_d ! gets an average of $50 worth of free men have outside work to supple-
I t was not so when ewe first~ Hall 18 .c?mpleted, it will be the sane case for the NegTo. There 18 service per semester for a one dol-1 ment their G.I. income." 
came into being. The first 86 stu- i eighth _dmmg hall ever used by Oen- : nothing particularly n ew about most i Jar m embership card . Eligible married veterans rent the 
dents in 1890 lived in a brick build - ! tr~l Wasim 1gton Colleg~ students of the matenal Mi_ss Halsey. ~re-j The tutoring service is provided I' tra ilers for $15 per month as a result 
ing on Craig's Hill. What is now 803 sn.~e this schools establishment as sents or the conclusions she anives by university professors and spec- of careful buying and management, 
East s econd Street was then the first The Washmgton State Normal at. What is new and interesting is : ialists who donate their time. Or - Dr. Isle pointed out. Living costs 
-1iormitory for the college. it was, School. . . . . • l the method of presentation and the ! dinary tutoring fees would be beyond in the dormitories where s ingle men 
however; not self-supporting and I The firs t dmmg hall . on th e cam- '. courage, good sense and humor of . the income of men and women who and women are ·quartered :ire like-
had to be discontinued. Thereafter . pus was establlshed m 1891• the . the writer~ This m akes COLOR I are living on the money provided wise held at $1 per day for board 
the students found lodging in pri- ; flrst year .0 f the e~llege . . :ts us~ BLIND a good book well worth them through the Servicemen's R e- and 25 cents room rental. 
vate homes or else rented buildings. ' was d1Sconbtmued a_fttei thlde fn stt year 1 reading. I adjustment Act. During the past ~~l~~f~r~!~t~ r:~ i:nI~~ f~~: o~~ , ~f ~~ed~~~~tlfd· .ecaThtus:b i fod~~~~vin~ohy~~~~ I BLACK NIGHTIE I S SEXLESS I ::t~st~~;t~~~1~g of~~:~~ssa!~' 5:: s~it= f_.,_,,,_~,_,,,_,,,_,,,_,,,_,,,,_,,,_,, ,_,,,1 
tt . 1 oun s u en s oar mg m omes GIST . • · I ;;.oom co age for six dollars. ; . d b t th 't f Ell b SAYS EASTERN PSYCHOLO !I ferent subJects have helped many j _, 
It went on this way until. a hall , 111 an .a ou · e. ci ·y 0 ,. ens urg. J veterans through courses which he • Careful Mothers i1 
that had been built soon after the 1 . 1:- bm~dmg. whw~. had oeen bml t. · Whoever sai_d that college prof es- ! might have failed without the as- ' ! j, 
destructive fire of 1889, was utiliz- fo1 mercantile_ ~Ul poses .between sors are a. shnveled up lot of theor- I sistance arranged by the club:s edu- I Use Our Milk-It's Safer . :!., 
ed for dining pw·poses. This was lo- 1 Pme and ~ub~ sti eet_s on Fifth was is ts who llve obl!v10us to what goes : cation committee. • 
cated on Fif th street 'between Pine converted. m 1895 fo1 use as a col- on around t hem will do well to note i Until recent! the club provided ! !1 
· and Ruby streets. This was continu- lege donm tory and dmmg hall. This t he breadth of view indicated in t h e ii _ t e ls f~r bo t 25 members. ! ENFIELD DAIRY -
ed for only one veai· and \"as sue hall was also used for only on e year commen t by a professor of psycho!- . 0 V: hcotsh m a b al . u . •1 fl 
o " - h ' ht' d . 't b 'It . . . . . t ·Wit e m em ers1ip growmg rap- - Earl E Anderson =11· 
_Deeded by- the dormitory which was , at w ic ime a 01 m1 ory was ill: ogy m an Easte111 umvei sity no . . . f . d t b d th • . ~· 
. . . . ' on the corner of Fifth and Mam lon a 0 : idly, it was QI Ce o a an on e I · J 
establlshed 111 t he Nash Block, s it- . ·tr t< This dormitor was used g _g . . . I dining· service. Lack of space made l l Phone 2-&401 _I 
ua..ted on the corner of Fifth and s :1 i: 1 H 11 Y . ·ls' d - . T akmg an academic view of ?Jack it impossible to expand the service : ii. 
Main. This building was used as a. un 1 amo a a ' now a gn or lmgene, h e said (psychologically , . . Id t k L . '· , 
donmtory until 1911 when Kamala . Y : _ . spea mg i eaves a man co . i . f tl 1 _ t 1 . . mitor-- on the campus was star ted k' ·) .t 1 " Id,, so that a ll who desned cou a e I ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,,_"l 
· H all , the wom~n's dormitory, was i:~ 19s1t\~~eo:t~~:n~~i~~~i~e~i~~ ~~: In othei: words, t'.1e black night- i ~~~~t~tg~as~ed, ~~w:v:r~~~os~:h~ 1 ·•llllllllllUllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllh1, 
bmlt Kamola is an Indian word P o g gown , or the sheer black dress as ' t t t I b b . f d f $9 
· · · " in the basement b th 1 t c J'f . · PX · a e a he cu were erng e or meaninO' "the house of beautiful .· ' . . · worn Y. e .a e a i ornia em- 1 . . . 1 
- -
0 
. • • I Another dmmg· hall was built at ployee \Vho recently made headlines , to $10 a week- 111 a city where ow-
women." Also m use at this tune was , . · ' " d I t · · f $2 j Eswin Hall an affiliate of K amola . that tune for the use 0f t he men does not necessarily make the . puce mea s cos an avernge o 
Kamola ~nd Eswin Halls served student:.5. It was called Eswm Hall ".oomph" girl. I a day. . · 
alone until 1927 when Sue Lombard :I and stood at t h e. site of the present "'It is the girl, n ot the gown that " . . ,, 
Hall was built. It was named in College Apartments. counts," he said. Girls who wear Lick the Lutes _ 
Buster's Grocery 
Just 2 Bloclis South pf 
the College 
.member of the faculty These halls Lombard which is stiU usea as a or lazy, he pomted out. (It would be 1 
' were still insufficient ·to house all dining hall and foHowmg Sue came int~restin~· to check the figures upon j I 
the women students for an addi- the Walnut dorm dmmg room. Just_ which this research was based.) I e HARDWARE Courteous, Friendly Service 
ho. nor of Sue Lombard, a woman After K am_ola . Hall cam; Sue black lingerie .are usually overweight 1 1####.,.,.,,,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~#-<'.,.,~ 
tion was ma de to Kamola. It now opened. for the use of men students The ewe psychology department ; 
llvmg m the Walnut dorms. this could not be reached for comment · e APPLIANCES I 11111' 
holds about 250 women .. · h all will be followed by Munson on this phase of th e study, I 'llillllllllJlllllllllliliilillll liill I 
.,.,,.,.,,,..,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,,,..,.,.,,,,.,,,..,,,,. Hall's new dining hall which is ex- e GIFT DEPARTMENT 
pected to be finished by the end of Only 85,000 of the 14,000,000 World HOLLYWOOD· 
CLEANERS 
this· school year . \Var II veterans had exhausted 
Phone 2-6401 109 w. 5th 
"Support the B. A. degree 
for e . ·w. C." 
their entitlement to unemployment 
allowances by last Dec. 1, Veterans 
Administration said . 
Pacific Home Applance 
Next to Elks' Temple 308 N. Pearl Phone 2-2506 
"LiCk the Lutes" "Lick the Lutes" 
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll l llllll!llllllllllll ! illllilllllllll l lllllllll llllll ll lllll!lllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'!: 
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Duane Harvey -
-- Announces The Re-0-pening -
OF THE 
co .... EGE INN 
-~ ARY 23 FE Sunday 7 a~m~ .... -........ = 
• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 
-=== 
·-
Home-Made 
• Chili (home made) PIES 
• Fountain Service· 
-:5 Come in, and Enjoy Our New and Enlarged Fireplace -
-
I 
1 · 
I 
' I 
! 
I 
' I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
J ffiin 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111 11111111111u1 11 mm 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
}-wM - MU- "R- 1111- nu- 11u - 11n- w11 - n11- 111:- 1111-"(\ 
i BUSTER BROWN i1 
1 fl I SHOE STORE ii 
" Shoes for the Coed =11 I . 
. ; 
l__;;111- m1 - m1 - u11 - u11 - "11- 1m- ·u11 - 1111 - 1•H- MN_fJ 
1 .. 11n-1111-11"-1n1-1111-1111-m1-11 11-1111~1rn-1m-m!f 
j CARTER FUEL Ji 
• and • l TRANSFER COMPANY ~ 
I COAL FUEL OIL !I 
l 106 West 4th P hone 2-4701 !I 
~ ~ 
l Hw - 1111 - m1 - 1111 - 111r-•111 - 1111 - r111 - 11u - 11" - 11M - Mt1 ] 
For Advice Concerning 
G. I. Insurance t 
Consult 
~ 
~ 
PAT DOR·SEY 
Representing 
The Mutual Life Insura1i.ce do. 
of New York 
Phone 2-6371 Box 604 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
NAIDA'S XXX 
BARREL 
On Seattle -Highway 
Sa-ndwiches Fountain 
Lunches Dinner 
Chili 
.. 
NAIDA AND RALPH RUDE 
~.:; .... 11 ... : ~: 1• ::.=:·~ 
, 
, . -
" T:HE CAMPUS C~I!E:R FEBRUARY 20, 1947 
G d L k t tastic .musical arrangements. I VETE'RA.NS URGED TO ·.1 00 man ' 00 s ' 0 ':'.he ~oi:e serious ~ture of toda~'s CONFE;R WITH WELLS w CLUB .SMllKEff Colleges Eor . utond1av;;·ss1ty students lS reflected ·m ' I 
3 music. '1/he ·best and most j Veteran's Advisor Ernest L. Muz- f RID-AY N-l~HT 1· M • } p acceptable must have a studied per- zall today reminded ·all veterans ' U. 
. USICa rogress fection to meet approval of the who have problems about schooling The "W" Club smoker will be held I 
critical college group. Musicians who , or payments of subsistence that a , tomorrow night at 8 :00 p. m. in the 
1 BY ~EN~'X ·GOODMAN •fail to reeognize this ·do not last representative of the Veterans Act- jmen's gymnasium of ewe. This pro-
Leadersh1p m musical . P_rog_re~s 1 long at the top, if they ev_er get · ministration visits Central Wash- , gram will be an evening of mixed i 
m_ict advancement of_ musicumship there. 1·ingM.m college two days a week. events-boxing, wrestling and fFee-
will c?me _from America's new crop Don't misunderstand me. I have no Mr. Wells, Veterans Administra-· •for-an fights. 
of umvers1ty men and women. t .· ct, "th th · · h tion field representative can be J im Oechsner -chairman of the I ' t .1. th . ta axe o gnn w1 e mus1C1an w o 1 . , , 
ve come 0 :rea ize e impor nee . t t ll · I h ct found Mondays and Thursdays in , cmoker announced that the price 
of thi~ fact _ctu~~1g my .~!x-m._onth l ~~~=~e w:~ucat~oncoi:;se~lf, fo: t:a~ l the room just off the landin ·be- iof ad~ission will ·be seventy-five 
stay 111 Callfoima. Dmmg ch esei matter. 'But I feel strongly that we tween the ·first and second floors cents for adults and fifty cenfa for 
m_onths I have hatl occasion to work are getting an increasingly better on the stairway next to the Dean I all students. Tickets will be on sale 
with and to ~bserve ~-any of the type of musician ·from the college of Men's office, I. at the door only. 
n ew college bied musicians, and I group. They not only understand: Wells' ·office hours Monday are ; Several of the football players 
I the pulse of teday's music better, 'from 8 :30 to 12 :00 a. ·m. and 1 :00 _'from the 1946 Winko championship 
but ·they are helping to raise the 'to 5·:oo ·p. m. On Thursday's office team wm participate in the smoker. 
,level of all popuJ.arr music. 'ho_urs _am fron: 9:00 _to 12·:00 a. m . ,I They will incl~de Jim Carmody, H_al: 
There was a time when the music .and 1.00 to 3 .00 p. m . . Niemeyer, Frank .Svoboda, V 1 c I 
expression of America came pri- · All veterans are urged to take ,Wright, "Bolo" Bonjorni, and several j 
marily from the violent emotions of advantage of this extra service of others. 
large groups 0 f underpriviligede the Veterans Administration when- I The "W" Club promises an evening 
people. But America has come far. ever t~ey ·h~ve_ any questions to be I-of thrills and excitemen. t. 
I The standard of living of the en~ire answe1ed 01 prnblems to ·be solved. _ . country has been :raised. The nart10n . ·"·EN'·s ~-vM M·ISTAKE· I suffer~d the pains of yet another .F'ORMER C·WC . :.JJJ · U - ' · ' j 
!great wa1·, but t h·e growth continued. 'PROF EDITS LIT ·Jn BE STUDENT UNION 
··Today we nave more peopJe attend- DICTIONARY U ~ ·· · '. · . , . 
ing univei:sities than •ever ·before. 
·CHUCK LONG 
''Fhese influeHees are already being Jackson Mathews, formerly of the ',There is ~ow a · request befo~e 
feft in the music of America, and ,faculty of the Central Washington . th~ state legislature for appropn- Chuck Long, the freshman Wild· 
more ·and more we must look to College of Education, is one of the ·at10ns of $1,48_0,000 fo_ r a , much- ·cat center, who at the start of th1 
ct d h h 11 . basketball season wast just anothei 1'the university educated to help us 239 schofars and experts who have _ne_e e g~mn~smm w IC WI c~n-
.Benny Goedman 
. ct t · t . t t· t , "h t · . . . tam a sw1mmmg pool ·and a bowlmg man on the sg_uad, was in his laS' 
-give a equa e 111 erp1e a 10n o o a .contributed to the wntmg of the ... 11 , ·two games a whirling dirvish on thl 
· c "C 1 b ' D" t· f M ct · .a ey. 
-mus1 . . o um la ic 10nary .o . o e1n 'Fh t . . maple court ~ 
That ts why I feel sure that a ,European Literature," it was an- : , e J?resen gymnasmr:i was com- , . . . . • 
-large part of my next ··band will ·be ct t ct b 0 1 b" ·u . _ 1 pleted m 1928 and the f!l'st basket- In the game with Pac1f1c Lu.thera~ 
. . . · n_ounce 0 ay Y 0 um ~a mv~r •ball .game was played ctming the College last Thursday it was mostli • mad~ . . up of umve1s1_ty-ectucatect s1~y Pre~s, New York City, which /winter of 19i;i9. Chief ·Harry McLaughlin workin! 
musie1ans. They are the young men. will pubhsh the 900-pflge vo_lume on i: ' The .building was .originally to be t_he backboards dµ_ ring the firs 
of the _day. ~hey are -the · 0n~ Wh~ February 24. ., _ .'the student union :building, such half. -:We don't know what sort 0 1 
must give voice ·to the •emotroi:s. o _ . Profe~or ~ataews. wrote one _·pf ,.as,, the one now being planned, and . magic formula coach Nicholson has 
a people whose standard •of llvmg the articles 111 the field of Belgian 1.wrus student ,financ_ed. The edifice I but at the start. of the second haL 
1•is higher than any <othe:i:s in :the .literatur~; . . ,, . .. I contained .only 80 of the now 103 1 Chuck took over and time at;;e; 
- ------------- ,woFld. They are.the .ones who must_ The D1ct10nary will contam :feet -of playing :floor. Mr. Quigley I time captured .the ball from th1 
h ave 'learned ·the true extent of ·the \•give us leadel'ship. · . pearly 1,200 articles, covering the cwas coach at .that .time. 'outstretched arms of Chief Harr:y 
campus influence on modern Amer-I Many college musi~ialils. have _al-. :literary acti.v:ities of .31 continental 1 'Ten )teal's :later, in '1938, 23 more , On the following night against St 
ican music. !'ready ·piayed a paFt m this musJCal European countries from about 1-870 ;:fe.et ,were ad'ded -to the playing Martins it .was all Chuck's wa1 
First, let's take.the trends .of music. 1,growth. Some -good examples ai:e to the present. Some little known .-&pace .and the .two .stories of dress- from the very beginning. Ther( 
It is the endorsement of cam1ms, Woady ·Hermai;i, ·Ma'.l'quette -Um- literatures .are written ,about for the :dn:g rooms also added. was no question as to who hac 
people across the country that sea~s hv~rsity;_ Le~ Brown, :Duke. Unive1:-, fir.st time in 'English. I ,At present there is -seating space control of the rebounds. Long sanl 
the fate of new mu~ic. Back in the,! srty; J~mm1e . Lunceford, Fisk Um- The "Dictionary" includes articles ,'.for , 800 ·to l,QOO if t:he c.o!lapsab~e / s~ot aft:r shot to pi!e up the n_igM> 
twenties and ·the wild college days, versHy , Paul Weston, Dartmouth on a,pproxima_tely 2,00· :F:rench auth- J>.leacher_s are mov:ect m. Smee this high pomt honors with a total of 19 
we led into an era of r ather fan- ·college and Columbia ·-university, 'ors 1:50 German 100 ,Russian 100 ' is ~taJally inadequate :f.or a thletic Chuck nails from Hoquiam, Wash 
---------------· and F:red ·waring, Pennsylvania. uaiian, 100 Spadish, 50· .Palish' and ',events, baske.tball games are- cur- where he played basket.Pall in '41 
I. State College. The University .of :40 Czechoslo,valdan. j;:i:ently being played in the Morgan '42 and "43. In '42 Hoquiam wen 
'North !Carolina produced Hal Kemp,. lit was edited ·by -the Jate Hoi;atio junior ·high ,gymn:o\,sium. , to the state meet to beat Bremert0~ 
1Ielp -yourself I :John '-Scott ·Tl!OtteF, Ja:n Gallber, Smith of Columbia lilniversity. :Each I out for the top honors. 
H La d S . · 1·S~innay .'E'.nnis and Ka~ ~yser. :of the .conti:ibutors .has ll_ead in t_ he1Do-Si-Do eharter Oka-yed . _Chuck is twenty-one years old an< Orne Ull ry eI'VlC0 ; In ad<lrt1an to the musicians them- original language the wmi~s of •the . ,during .the war served with thJ 
. , selves, the reactions from America -authors •he was .selected .to write- ,on M.onda,y, F.eP.ruary 9, the CV:C Army Air Coi:ps. 
D ::- your laundry here. Bring · camwus groups are powerful in- ab.out. •Sll~S:·e dance club was granted its: 
furnish thc washi1~g ~achines, :-may play as we :t:eel, but ·your ve- LOeKS·'fEP? . . one ,of .the established clubs- on the A monthly aver~e of 47,000 vet· 
. hot water and nnsv:ig tubs. -actians ta aur music give us ·the: _ _ I camp.us. . . . · erans filed applications wjth Vet, I your _clothes and soa,p ... "'e .fluenc·es. we wlho- play the ,music.· ,olf~clal phart.er and there~y became , , ,guide to our success ·at iintevpFeta-:~ .AUS!1N:, 'l'ex:as-(A~.)-;-Is mass l This orgamzat~on , ~~1ch meets erans Administration last year ti 
.Just a.cross the alley ft om the tion. '.Ef -we miss, we hear abo.Mt .\t._., edu~ation ci;eatlng a k1~'1l of a_ ca- (every two we.ek:;;, 1s off1crally known I convert their National Service Lif1 
.EllensJ:.urg Telephone-.Co. · ·If our musiciooship is good, ·your de~1c Jcx;kstep? ;rs ,q~ahty of ectu- ,.as the ~-S1~?° . Club. . . Insuranc~ . to perm~nent Govern-
'####•,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,. critical reports tell us. cation bemg st.ram~d ;m -OW' .c;:owct.- j .Frank _Doc Zirkle, pre~1dent of I ment policies. 
. j Sometimes I am asked what my' e~. schools? Vmvers1ty of Te.xas staff j_tbe .Do-81-Doer~. 5tate.d, '.l'l;te old I;:=============== 
· , advice to a young -musicianship1 -membel's, cammenting on the&e ac.- dances are enjoyed imn:l.ensely by ! 
! would ·00. The old: sa;w about 'lots,; cusatiens in. a recent issue of Time . all the _members. of the cl~b. Also -Ir 
: of hard work is always good, but,l,ma;gaiine, do .n<»t .deny :them. ·I th~y enJoy learn~ng the var1o_us . .ne~·,·. 
'possibly more important still is the · ,:Pr. J:ll!i:n~s,.C .. DQlleY: V·~e-;p~ident 1 J:lances. At the la.st meetul_g _en GIRLS!! 
Be sure to get the first 
g lance and c hoice of 
new Sp.ring W,ashable 
Frocks. 
S.top jn and Look 
Esther-Marian Shop 
· recommendatiQ!il' to pla. y the imusic 1 of th_· e Unl!.v:ers1ty, .s.@),d the pro\)'Jen~ . ,.F_ ebru~ 5, we used the feUowmg J 
I as you feel it. Similarly, the future:jiis .ma>nifest.ed a.t Te:x:as· .:cnost .ob-: ·:~nces. T.ake a .Bee~, Forward Dp 
1
. 
'. of American mu~c .depen_ds. upon{ vjousJy in the. sbo1:tag_e of -.classroom. ix _and ~all Bll.ck. Eight, Head Two i 
: the freedom of college and university · space and tramed m.structors. Emer~ :! 1'.8-dies Crnss Ovei. Several scho.t- 1 
• 
1 people J.a e1!:P-1.tess ~tbemseives ABOUT'. gency buildings ave the anly pos- ! t isches and polkas f?le.d out the ·r 
., music even though they are :net-'·sible soluit_ io11 to ithe class probllem, / ha,ur an~ evevyone enJ(\Yed a Pleas- ., 
musicfans. We mus't have their true 1 he said. I ant evenmg." . · ' 
' reactions in. order to give them the I J:im ,~mi~h, student president, ,, _ , . _ ) 
CHEN YU 
·Flip Top· 
LIPSTICKS 
$1.QO Value for 49c 
SERVICE DRUG 
"AU the Name J.mplies" 
41.0 N. P earl st. 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
. I music th.at -is trnly e~ressi-ve of'. claims, It IS better to ha:-~e 17,000 I -Suppor.t , the B. A;, degree 
' I tJ;ie modern . ~erican spirit. I students get a ge©d! ed1!1Cat1on than ----~-fo_r_-c_._w_. _c_. _____ ...'.:==============: 
·----------------' for 10,0000 ·to get an exce'llent ectu- , 
cation and. ·7,000.. ll©Ile at all.', He ! 11-11•-11n- A-MU- u11- .u- 11n-nn-M1'- n11- 11u-n11- 1111- 11u-1111-un- u11- 1111- im- uu- u11- 1111- m1--
, 
· did ;n.o,t consider . p,e;rspnal cpntact·I ;i 
. l1 ~ ,p!l>r,tjcularly SWnificllt1'1't until ·a s.tu- ·i·~ N· EW ARRIVAL dent reaches the junior level. -j a The article in Time quoted Alan : e Valentine, president of Rochester I ! University, as making the academic 1, I' Many New ;$;pring 
lockstep accusation. f r · PatY- - - -11 • DR~~ATS 0- ... . -. 1- ----h r Electrical Troubles ! ! Kenton IS strict y stratosp ere • in Our Hands i 'f 
. St~lf in popularity polls with his I and Worries Cease l r 
powerhouse drive. Capitol's latest Experienced Appliance, i i 
Range, Radio and Re- 1 I ##'#####'#,,,,,,,,,#,,• 
album"Artistry ia RhyduD" is a frigerator men. All 'i : 
collection of Kenton kic~.~.eighr ·types of study lamps. j il ·Kreidel's Style . Shop 
• SUITS 
exciting, original compositions & Wx~~~ gg::;,';,..iy I t . 
"never before recorded. r l :.-11u-1 1-1111-1m-11n-uu-uw-u11-i11-u11-nu-"'-1111-un-~11-11u-1111-n11-m1-~u-n11-nn-un-1 
l · • :::·~~:~::~· 1 .• 11~;~;~;~!~~1;;,,~;~1 .. ·i l~ 
Re-New Points 
NEW TRENDS I 
IN TORRID TEMPOS FOUNTAIN ,PENS 
'His Feet Too Big for de Bed' -Cap. 361 I' $1.50 ~ · ,/II . 'lnttrmiS!ion Riff' - Cap. 298 
!'/ .'Painted Rhythm' -Cap. 250 RE-NEW POINTS 
I 'Artistry Jumps' - Cap. 2291· 35c and 85c v J.~ . /i_~~~J!;!\ I ELLENSBURG BOOK 4 _ 
~CORDS ! STATIONERY STORE , 
. '-~'-msrq,,, rfrf!£,iUA®• j ···1111tl11HlllHUllllllHfllllllllllllllllJ'' 
BEST 'CRIER' LETTERS 
TO WIN CIGARETTES 
Central W ashing ton College students are re-
minded tha t each w eek one car ton of cigar e ttes will 
be awarded to the b est' letters-to -the-editor. 
For instructions and rules governing letter writ-
ing see the b ack page of this issue. The cig arettes 
are provided by the manufacturers of Chesterfields . 
1--
'HOl GATS Sff:RIVEl INTRAM'URAL SCORES. WILDCATS EDGE 
. :LUTES, 45-42" Niebolson Ties Winko Record t.'f IMAR·r· ·1·N''S 0:5· 53 Here are the standings in the cwc.,,w . Club (29) (1-9:) FlyellS·i . 
I) 1 J. \J· • il'l.tramurar basketball leag.ue as of J . Ca-rmod(Y . <~~ ................... (8~ '.Linde Squeakmg past a . ~owerful PLC 
With a bang, Central shet ol!lt- of February 17. Below ai;e also. t~e box l".S:voboda (12)- ............... (2) .l\ndersma. squ-ad., CentraL Was:lim.gton moved Central .clung to their Winco lead 
. ... t 1• 1 ,, 1 ded scor.es of games played p.!eviously. Clayton (.4.) ........... . ...... (6) Miller into•.a t ie with Ch:eney for the Winco by downing the strong Whitworth ~1ei.1 wo wee.., s 1nnp an ... exp o · · - · W L PF PA .., t. A B tt ... . (2) .. . (3) G'>.,....a.m chlampionship lead last week-end. 1. b b . ~ st. Martin's· face to rac~ up '. " - : •. , . . .... c i '· Ge c1 .. er . ....... """ Chuck Long the up and coming c u .F e ruary ·7 and makmg it five 
.
" ~.ountei·s , n,f "'.hl'ch 64. poi'nts We'"e·' •South Pmers .... 7·· 0 197_ 108~ 1.ooo .. 1.H .. .BGettcher. •(2..) ... ... ... ........ (0) Little · . ' straight wins: Despite the eight· 
'-'"-"· ~ ... ~ ,..,,, .. ' ;tneshman, sparked the Wiidcats the 
made in the secollld half a;nd 32 ruye:r,1; .................. 6 1 224 191 .81).7.,rLangen.,acher (1) p0ints difference the game was a. 
•oi'nts i·n each· 1A m.i"'.utes. .W. Cl1i1b ... :-. ..... -... . 5. 1 146. 9i .833'.j;Bong0rni (2) · :se~' lllalf by .baggi_ng' l'2 poin~, hair raiser until t h e last five min-
, " .. ,,.,, 11 ,, 3 , 94 1A .7 500. '· · ___ -wh~le speedy H:a.111k: .Sh<va dunked m t h N" h 1. d Lo b 
. Peterson, Nicholson and Sliva -:ru . er .................. ., ·. ,. ~ . . 1· ·1 h. 1 . t to t u es w en ic o son an - ng e-
' t t d th b 11 11. b . El&s- .................... 3 4~ 176 166, .-429> . _ _ _, _ ' is :·,1 pom s ake the· runner-up gan hitting. t he hoop and. Cent ral ; aa· e e a r.o• ' ~ng y pa-ssmg 1 ·K · 2 3. 108 125 _400 R_esults o.f games playe.d Feb. 11 spo_,tJ.ight. sur·ged a·.head' 
md clicking E>n fast plays that set .. ·· · :1··1················· ' . · - · · 1 -v--.~-V:ill._(34)- (?I) F 11- 1'Fre two -sc01'-1ng twins Peters0n · · · 
·h s · t. b k t"~' . h ls 'Ii.et Vl e ············ 2 4 152· 148· .393 I e.... · e- '" u e.rs 1' • - ' • • In, the first six minutes the Pirates 
, e ai-n s -ac - .Qn ·J,>VI~ • ee ~ "Off Campus ...... 2 4 114 1-40, .333· I [,ape -~6)1 .......... .................. .. (7) Korksk.i ! an~l Nichol\>on, had an of<f n~g.fut, but were ahead 9-5 then Coach Nichol-
Then Long took ove1: .and started · 4 l.G (2), (8) La t • i then· floor play evened thmgs up, ' · • 
.Jri one of the bes_ t _individual s_ cor._i.ng_ ·!_'ei··~-d-~~bg·s···.·. ·. ·.·. ·.· .. ··.·. _61 6 l'.27· 237' ·1 B-1 a.rmw ········ ············ ' ncas.ei 1 - • son. ran in his second bunch of scrap-
-"' ,. ........, ·5 109 188' .000·1 ·Co~bel't (3') ........ .................. H') Prater i and they ei:1!1ed' tl~e bre~l ga:me with pe1;s but to no avail At the 12 min--~?rees ever seen tfus season. Rackmg , *-T-nclrud:es games W©n by- foJ.1'- ll H a>r_ ti (I};) . .... ···· ·: ·················· (4-) Lyneh l lO and 4· pmnts· respectively'. . . ute 'mark · the ·first st r ingers took 
,up'lfasket after basket, Long dunked · ~ ':t '· 0 . . , , . . . , . With "Lady Luck" on our· side- and . • . !n 10 straight points and ended his .,. "1e1 .1::.,·~ · Doane {16') .. ....... ..... ........... .,.· (3 ) kgeru;. 1 - · over with the count 1'7-14 From 
. ht' k 'th 19 . t i - Be lltt!K:S. games lost b:y> f@r-.-l '.Scluiroe-ii'.er.· {3) ............... ... ~5) J'(l)hnsoi;i I~ pr~y~r on each boy's. lips, Centr~l. tlil.en on Coach Nicholson sc;ai~bled 
? lg s wor w1 pom s. . f «t 1. ;o •Witt" e2 ) _ \IS still on top of t he league, and . , . 
Freddy Peterson swislied 15 points, e1 , . . . ,jab'bing. away to win the privilege hts b?Y s. and came _out with a new 
~hile Nicholson) Sliva and Dallman 1; Soutfi. Pinet'& (2'8) (19) I. &. ·or g6ihg fo Kansas City. 1· ,combmation of Nicholson, Long, 
. ~ults ot' .ga:mes ~eil' Feb, ~ · . .. . · . · • · , Graham, P eterson and Rogers. At 
1counted ,10 apJece. . .•v- . ,"Vannelli ( 4) .......... .................... H1enlen I 1 • • . 
Wit11 6 tn'inutes to go Coach Nicl'f- •W Club (.,....., (17) Pep Club c. Simmons (ll) .................... (2) Davt C.W~C. i half · time the score was knott ed ·at 
olson ran in his third bunch of boy~, ,Vi~:or < 4) . ·········· .. ······;··· (2) L. , C,<;>~p:_r_ .L. Simmons (6) .. . .............. (7) Troxel I _ F.G FT F TP 1·27-all. _ . . ~1th the sc0i•e at 75.-46. Stetson', P.~~- lcall·~dy «~~ ······· · · ······· ···· _<·~:), D1ete~ !'ff~!la C2'''..--· ................ ..... (2~ Howa:~d i:ogers .. ................ . .. 1 o 1 2 . The third -~uarter was. a repeti-
2~and Nyg_aard ma'de S~. Mart~n.~ :8~o~ecla (5) ·:: ············· ······· ~'3). Srty.d:e111Ale~ancle1r ('5) ... .............. ..... .. (2) 'S0lie Peterson ....... .. ........ . 3 4 O 10 tion of _t~e fu st two qu_aaters. Cen-
wonde1 .. if Central had thre'e fm;t"Langetll.ba(;hei. (4)- ·········· (1) JG~nso:n., (2) Foster Long ........................... 5 2 .3 12 t ral ·tI:a.iling. by four: p.omts. most of 
teams, fo.r fo tha:t s:ix minutes '.;hese psgooct ( 6? ...................... t4} Ramrig.er·I: ('2). P a:u1sGn · Adams.o11· .................. 2 2 2 .s the time. Then a blaze of baskets by 
boys i•an· up 20· poil~ts. ,H. Boettcher (4.) ............ ~5) Melt'vedt i Nicholson: .. ................ l 2 2 4 Nicholson shot Centi:al ahead and 
,Wr.fg'ht e2)' ·FfyerS' (-36}· (23i B'il'd Dogs Sliva ...... . ......... .... 3 5 2 11 the Wildcats i:ode on through till 
F ,Cfayti:m (6~ ;Goi:ham· (2:); .. .................... .. (3) COm'er Grab.am .................... 0 0 1 0 the end,:never c.onfident of .a victory F'I' 'FP': " . .·. , . 'Anderoon. (If) . .................... Cl6)' Hanson Dal!lma.f<l 0 0 ,0 0 unt il the gun sGunded. 
C . .W.C.E. 
FG 
0 0· 0 ·Elliis (1•7)- (9t} Off-Cam:pus M ' t• ~s·~· (4) B' k .......... ' 
1 -Osoern . ( 4) . ....... (2) Syl¥ester·! ·M;~e i 0_',8~~ ····· ··············· ········· Le ee I I· N<icholson tied t he scoring record 1 l · . . . . . ' i · ei; '· ., ·································· · mon P.L.C.. .. set by Rl:lss Weisman ex-W.ildcat. 
o 2 4· Ishe1w~od (2) ............ m , McD~rmottt ,Linde. (51 ............ .......... .......... C0mbs l FG FT F TP star, ~itfl 27 points. ' . 
Adamso1'l. . ................ O 
Hubbard ................ o 
,.Gr;;rham ··········'········· 2 
a\llman ............... 5 o 1 10 ,Palmer (4.) . ................... .. (2) Ericksen 'P errault ................... 5 o 2 10 
0 2- 4 D'avis (J) ..... .... ............. (2) Robertson Elks (.It} (27) Pep Club Kauth ........................ 2 0 1 4 .chuck Lo111g played a great- ba.c.k·,. 
10 Evans (2) ............................ (!) Carlyle psbom (6.) ............................ (6) Diet.er H, McLaughlin ........ 7 '3 3 18 beard .ga.me a:nd _when the -g~n 
eritage ................... 2 
ichGlsom- .............. 4 
ygaand ..... ....... ....... 2 
eterson .................... 6· 
2' 
1 
3 
5 .Lowe (2) , . · 1~~ge (4) : ····················· (4) Sch~yder .W. McLaughlin ........ 2 0 5 4 sounded ~ad contributed !1:6 ;bad·.y: 
15, . ,Nierl\: U5) ...................... (4) A. Co0~.er Rose 1 1 1 3 needed pomts rthat keJ}t C.entrnl at 
· _South Piners· (30~ (19)• FUilers: . · . _ . ·························· , - . 
2 1 . , . \Davis (5) ............................ (11) Port er . Gamm ...................... 0 1 5 1 the . head of the laclde1. 
mg ........ ~ ........ ~ ....... . 8 
.. ~e .................. .. ...... o 
1 
3 
0 
0 
o 19 Van~elh (10~ . ....................... (~) Ly,m:h i.Johnson ( 4) .......... ~...... (1) SimmQns . " . o 1 2 
C Slmm~ns ( 7) (·O) """l'gr·1 _ Tmman . .................... 1 
. · . · ~ · ············ ······· "'"' •~ (1) L. Cooper ·, · I t b . t d 1 
3 
4 
3 
2 
02 L_. s.rmm_. ons (6.) ................ <9_) Henley I ___ . S. Mc:Laughlm .. ...... o o ·O o twe ve earns emg represen e • togers ........... : ............ 1 
itetson ...................... 3 
Hi"i'a ......................... 4 
2 
2 
0 
LO I i Coach Nicholson advises anyone in-
1! ,Ha~:e (~~) .::::::::::::::::::::·.::: .. <_~> (~~n;::~::1 Results of gaJ,lles played Feb. 13 i l·'M lEAGUE E. NTERS ! ~~~s;~~~~t :~:et~~! ~il~e:1pr~~;~ 
'uljan ........ 3 6 Vet Ville (35) (36) FI.ye.rs · · ' entered and will know just how .the 
Deane (11) ··· ························ ( 4) Linde Fullers (40) (13) Off-Camp.us , LAST LAD N·EXT WEEK t uornamen t is going to operate. St. Martires Lape (2) .................. ....... (6) Anderson. Irgens (0) ..... : .................. (4) Erickson , , T . 
F TP ' Colbert oo_) ........................ (0) Mazati Lynch (8) ........................ (5) Sylvester I . 
· 4 13 Garrow (4) .. : ....................... (8) Miller Fuller (12) .................... (I) Robertson Next week the mtramural hoop 
FG FT 
. ashkowske ............ 4 5 
~llensworth ............ 1 o 
,ozeau ..................... 3 2 
~uchs ........................ 4 • 4 
Iausman .................. 1 · 3 
'<eh! .......................... 1 o J:rs .... :::::::::::::::::::: : ~ ~ 
rccarty ~-· ····· ....... ,. .. 2 2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
CHENEY SAVAGES 
'DOWN WILDCATS 
2 'Hartr ( 2 ) .................. ........ 08) Gorham. Henley (12) ................ (2) McDerm@tt league will go into t h e last lap , as 
8 Wiers (6) Johnson (8) .................... (1) Ag.rei;ioff the teams b.rmg to an end the sched-
12 , uled play. I 
5 Results of games. played Feb. 6 Flyers (38'} · <3t) Elks ; The first four t ea.ms il:il league ' 
2 Hird Dogs (12) (24) Pep Club Linde (0) .................. .......... (6) Osborn ! standings will then pair off 1n. an 1 
4 Beck (2) ............................ (2) -Johnson _Meltvelt (1-0) ...................... (0) P almer; elimination t ournament to detexmine \ 
1 Comer (2) .......................... (1) Simonis Gorham (6) .......................... (13) Merk 1 first, second, third and fourth places . . 
6 Combs (2) .................... (2) A. Cooper M~zanti (13) ................ (8) Isherwood 1 The South Pin.e1:s are ~ cinch t.o ~et • 
Johnson (1) .................. .". (6) L . ceoper Millet (8) .............................. (4) Evens 1a tourney bid w1th therr seven wms 
Lemon (3) ............. : .......... ~2) Rannig.er South Pine . (49} (l7) Pe Club and no lo.ss rec.o~·d. (This :v·e~k 's 
McNeeley (2) ............. (11) Prater . r:s P I game scores unavailable by prmtmg 
Yanelh (10) .................. (2) A.. Cooper time.) Also practically assu·red of a 
, South Piners (28) (14) Off-Campus L. Simmons (3) .................... (4). PeTter ' tournament berth a re the w Club · 
~ a thrillin« four speedy Q:u-arters YanneHi (4) .................. (2) AggrinoJf C. ~immons (18) ..... : .... (8) Schnei~er : and the Fiyers with a r ecord of five ! 
"Suppor.t the B . A.. degree 
fox c. W. C." 
PLESS GROCE.RY 
Located On East Spoka.rte' 
Highway 
Open Everyday From 
8:00 to 8:30 
COUR'.rEOUS SlERVJCE 
ast February 8 Cheney dumpecl cen- _Hall (4) ............................ (2) Erickson Logie ('7') ··· ............. ....... ...... (2)- Cb:mn won, one lost; and six won, one lost , I 
fal out of the· winaing column, in .C. Simmons (2) ............ (2) Robertson Alexander C9) .............. (1) Brashears 1 respectively. This week of fina.J play I~=============;=: e Winco league by a- sc_ ore of_ 50-43 .. 'L_ ogi_e (4) ·········:········· ........ Cl) Carlyle Hall (2) I will dete1mine th.e f0urth team .to 
Coach Leo Nicholson started his L. Smnnons (8) .......... (7) McDermott W Club t2B) ·(l6) Vet Ville 1 participate in the play-offs, -as se~-~ew five th at played so well . in the Alexander (6) 1 eral teams are bunched together 111 WILKINS' 
Sv:obo.da (2). ····· ······· (8) Doane the won, los,t -col.wnn. 
fhitworth game, but even these I. K.'S. (28) (25) E.Iks ·victor (4} ... ....................... (0) Colbert : The Boys Pep Club has been the 
· °'5 went .down under a slaughter Georg· ' 5) ' 7) D ·· tt ,.,. 1 PRINT ·SHOP 
. - e ' · ··· ··· ······················· ' avis A. Boe cher (8) ·· ··· ··· ····· (4) .. aer : door mat of the league. Currently -
f baskets by Gablehause and Leifer . . noxel (2) ............................. (2) Lowe Keyes (2'), .. ........... ....... (2.) Schroeder : ridi~ 1Fl the cellar, they have won 
P eterson's 16 points were high for D~rt (2) .............. .................... (0) Evans .McCleari (2) ................... ...... (2) Hartl : one ~nd lost sev.en. I C.ommercial Printing • 
he Wildcats, while Gablehouse con- Rif~enberry (2) ............ (3) Isherwood Bort (2) I After the basketball tow·n amen t Programs 
ribu·ted 22 points for the winners. Solle (5) 03) O sbom c ·aimody (6) · Announcements 
' _ ···:························ . · ,rthere wil-1 be a v0lleyball play-off. 
Cheney made 80 per cent of their Glenndenmng (12) Wnght (2) I This will take place during the week Dial 2-.31141 
foul shots, and. Central hit a new · of March 3-7 on Tuesday and 
Jorn .with 40 per cent. I 510 N. P earl 
, -- LOCKER ROOM GAB Individual Scoring Record Thursday. It, too, will ·be a n elim-
l_,,_,,,_,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,,_,,,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,"_ ,,,,_ ,".l · · . - · ' ,ination tournament, with about 1 I 
Ellensburg 
I Name Points Games Av. ===-.:..:..:::.:.:.:.:...:.:.:_~------...:...::============::!:1:=::: j • BY "TAUNCH" Peterson 223 18 12. ,,..._._.,.r#-<,..,..,._##.~,..,..,'##-~,..,..,'##-P#<r-#4'##-.~,..,..,._-##<,,.,..'-#-'_,..,...~ 
L' FLOW,ERS l Did anyone ever h ear such ap- Nicholson .. .. .. 206 19 11 l pla use as when Chuck Long left the Sliva · · · · · · · · · · 110 19 6 
and 1 floor during the St. Martin's game- Long · · · · · · · · ' · 102 16 7 
r ' ! !I Central n ow av.erages 62 points per Adamson · · · · · · 93 19 5 
' CORSAGES f game in the Winko league-Tom01·- Graham · · · · · · 89 19 54 1 
• d s t d . t b Rogers .. . . . . .. 76 18 j 1 row an a ur ay are gomg o e Dallman 72 17 4 \ 
o two crucial games, the Wildcats will Hubbard 53 16 3 I 
Greenhouse l play P.L.C. and St. Martin's- ( Our Nygaard 16 9 2 1 
Huddle With the Gapg 
at 
WEBSTER'S 
"THE SPOT TO SHOP" 
for 
Fine Foods 
and Fountain Service Delsman's 
.1.3 ,5 w. 8th I r ef's .won't be officiating either)-- · 12 9 1 1 Phone 2•5216 • Centra l had more than one reason Hentage 1 \' . !:l [#,///, W, 319 North Pearl Street _ I Dowen . . . . . . . 8 7 . :,, _ ~~ , J to be happy after the Saint's game St t 8 1 8 , · •. · ' ....  r~. ..JJ. ~u-11n-111_ .. _ ,.._ ,111- 11n - 1111- Hn- 1111- 1111- 1111 - Did an yone notice the Wildcats' - e son . . . . . . . r . ,#,,,.,,,,,,,#-#,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,,.,.#.,..,.,.,.,,,,,,,,.,..,,.,..,..,.,.,,,4',.,..,.,,,,.,.,.,,.,,,.,. !---------------, Puljan . . . . . . . . 7 2 3 ! ;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;::;:::::;:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;:;:;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;::;::;:::;:;:;:;:;;; 
I Rude, B . . . . . . . 6 6 1 ! : 
. 
J ~
BVIL'T BY PIANOS 'BALD117l'N I 
- ~~I 
Give You \ 
EXCLUSIVE . 
FEATURES! 
Baseball Gloves 
and Equipment 
at 
JIM'S 
SPORTING G OODS 
AND CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 2-36.ZG 
A.cress Frnm Penney's 
.. 
==:;:::======================! 
new pan ts? The loud flashy color\ 
may be a r eason for our last vie-\ 
tories- Our opopnents h ave an aver- i 
age of 47 points against us per game i 
- The Wildcat boys personally hope !" 
that they get another crack at I '. 
Cheney-GOOD LUCK TEAM ON 
THIS ALL IMPORTANT ROAD 
TRIP! 
A Truly F ine 
Sma ll P iano 
! .;...###~-f'"/l'""#'"'##-#'#####'#'####ol 
. "Support the B. A. degree 
for C. W. C ." 
lta1>ian Made 
P iano Accordions 
New Shipm en t of Imported 
Brazlian 
H a rmonicas 
-"CASEY MUSIC 
Located In 
The Merchandise ~Wt 
ComplirJ?enls .of 
Have You Tried 
WIPPEL'S? 
Make Wippe l's Your Complete 
FOOD 1-!EADQUARTERS 
Loca te d in W est E lle nsburg 
P le nty of F ree P ark in g Space 
Dial 2-1497 for Delivery Service 
' 
I 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Over The Back Fence , college students alike round-table discussion to furt her acquaint 
in which a 
will be held 
people with 
T o the Editor: 
I have just received t he issue of 
the Crier carrying the result of t he 
balloting on the sorority issue. To 
t hose 474 ewe students who voted 
to keep their college on a. more or 
less democratic basis I say, keep up 
t he good fight . Segregation should 
have no place in American educa-
t ion . For those who take pride in 
separating· themselves from the 
majority there are numerous or-
ganizations outside the schools 
which will sell them a password for 
a few dollars. · • 
John J . Johnson, 
C.W.C.E., Cla.ss of '35 . 
Assistant Prof. of History, 
Stanfqrd Univer sity. 
this survey. 
YOUR CLUB AND M'INE The ·Men 's Pep Cluq last week took as new members: 
Larry Gantt-from Madison, Illi-
nois. At present Mr. Gantt is t he 
Ka.ppa Delta ·Pi Freshman Class President. Mr. 
(By Jim McGrath) 
Kappa Delta Pi will act as host- Gantt's ambition is to have one 
ess for a Regional Meet April 12, night without homework. His 
1947. A letter was read from Dr. major is pre-engineering-refriger-
W. M. Robinson, Executive Coun- ation and air conditioning. 
celor of . Kappa Delta Pi stating Clarence "Squint" Schrantz- from 
that they were glad to accept Beckleton, Washington. He ·likes 
C.W.C.E's invitation for having the mathematics, in fac t he likes it so 
Regional Meeting here at the Col- well h e has mathem atics as his 
lege Elementary School sometime I n:ia.jor. His main ambition is to 
in the spring. f1msh school. Mr. Schrantz likes 
At t he last m eeting, Frances 1 the south seas and rattlesnakes. 
FEBRUARY-io. 1947 
His major is business and he especi· I w t h th a· d. -
ally likes cars. . I a c e Ir 1e; 
. To begin _their initiation these Jt W 't H 
men put out a fire via flour with I on urt 
alum water , They've had the oriest 
humor lately. All week long they 
carried a marble on a spoon and 
when caught without these two 
necessities they were placed in posi-
tion for swats. Another require-
ment was the wearing of a wide 
band of adhesive tape on their 
right leg, bearing fifteen signatuxes, 
Iive from the members of the 
Women's Pep Club a nd ten fro~ 
the Men 's Pep Club. Then to end 
the foolishness a seven hour trea-
sure hunt was in order. How is the 
hot wa ter bottle, Larry? As a finale 
to this iriitiat ion, a banquet was 
given at the Antlers Hotel on Febru-
ary 15 by th e club feting the new 
members. A talk was given by 
J ames McGrath, President of the 
Esther King, editor of t he Hyakem, 
r equests all those people who have 
group pictures to be taken to please 1 
have them taken as soon as possible. 
The actual taking will only take -'a-
few minutes and these pictures must I 
be in soon or they will not appear 
in the Hyakem. / 
. The pictures still needed are those.. 
of class officers and clubs. 
Men's Pep Club. Mr. Fisk, Dr. 
sa·muelson's assistant, also delivered 
an enlivening speech. All in all 
this was a week to be remembere-d-
by all participants, both new and 
old members. 
"Lick the Lutes" 
. Spada introduced each new meJTI- 1 Johnny · Berto from Kirkland, 
ber as they gave their reports on I Washington has an' ambition to be-
various Laureate Members of Kappa I come a big business man, h ave a I Delta Pi. They were as follows: little wife _ and a couple of chilQren. Majorie Josi- Patty Smith Hill ----'----------------::-::=========================== 
Lookin' Around: ! and h er excellent work is sometimes i called Amer ica 's Joan of Arc. I Georgianna Moe-George S trayer, 
EY GAEL LATRACE whom everyone knows because -or 
Here are a few passing . though ts'. his recent educational survey. 
that ran through my bram (?) of 1. June Bach- William Kilpatric, some of the sigh ts on the campus. whom few surpass as a philosopher 
The Men's Pep Club acquiring and educator. 
some new members they didn't know ' Esther King-John Dewey, whose 
about-Bojo for one! j works have been a great tribute 
The marionet show was very good to all the world. • 
with rea listic looking puppets. j The· next regular meeting, to be 
The men in the n ew dorms com- hel(i F ebruary 9th at t he home of I 
menting on the good meals in the ' Dr. Quigley, will be for the pur - \ 
new cafeteria. Lettuce, lettuce, and pose of studying the Strayer Report. 
more lettuce !! i The following m eeting will 'be an 
And they say the coast is wet; 'cpen m eeting for townpeople and 
well , at least there the water soaks in. 1 ---------------
The he-men looking better without i 
t heir beards. Congrats on winning, 1 
·Tiny. i 
English II studen ts working full ' 
steam ahead on their term papel'3. 
4'1ilfD1 I Those poor librarians! ! 
The girls on the aggressive side 
getting men (where?) for the tolo. 
That new perfume is wonderful. 
Essence of Silage-Phew! 
What's so funny Molly H. or is 
that smile just natural? K eep it. It . 
looks nice. I 
To top things off for last week at 1 
t he Record Hour Mr. Moe told about ; 
one record and put another on th e : 
phonogTaph . . It was a ll a mistake ,\ 
Sun.-Mon. Feb. 23-24 
Open Sun. 1: 15 
Scarlett's Bae!< I 
IN TECHNICOlO!I 
MAGN IFICENCE.' 
· VIVIEN LEIGH 
CLAUDE RAINS 
CAESAR and CLEOPATRA ::::~s INCREASE I 
BOOK COLLECTION I Tues. -Wed.-2 Features 
Four new books have been re- I 
ceived for ~he H ex-odotean book co1- 1· 
lection in the library. 
The books, sent out by the Car-
negie Endowment for International 
Peace, are "The Evolution of Mod-
ern Lafi11 America," R . A. Humph-
reys; "Where Are We Heading?" j · 
SLUnner Wells; "While Time R e- 1 · 
mains," Leland Stowe and "Thun- 1 
der Out of China," T heodore H. , 
White and Annalee Jacoby. I 
F ive books were r eceived earlier I 
in the quarter which brought the , 
total of books up to about 125 vol- I 
umes. The books deal mostly with 
inter-national relations. I 
• i 
A total of 5,600 veterans with ! 
certam disabilities received auto- I 
motive conveyances at Goven1ment I 
expense by the end of 1946, Veter -
ans Admin istration said. 
• · 1t•:i11N•r oe .• 1#0. 
2ND FEATURE 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
BE SMART! CHANGE THE VIEW! 
_Paper 
Drapes 
}49 pr~ 
Dress up your 
room · with these 
n ew h a n d s o m e 
drapes! Soft-drap-
ing, flame - resist-
ant, easily cleaned 
with damp cloth. 
· Cut them down to 
fit a ri y w indow ! 
Save mone y and 
labor! 
